Looking-up/registering for Courses at OSU-Cascades

1. Use the Schedule of Classes each time you are getting ready to register. Using other tools can result in registering for Corvallis section courses on accident.

2. Click on Schedule of Classes to find course details and find course info easily.

Do NOT use Look up Classes. It is too easy to register for a course at Corvallis campus this way.

DO use Schedule of Classes to search courses.
Select TERM

Select CAMPUS

Search Bacc Core by Campus. Must select 1 at a time.
3. Click on course to get more details and info you need to register. CRN, day/times, notes, fees, and textbooks.

- **CRN** = course reference no.
- **Attribute** – meets specific educational requirement
- **Textbook** – click here to link to OSU Beaverbookstore
- **Cascades Campus**
4. Go to MyOSU Portal – Add/Drop Classes. Use CRN numbers to register for each course section.

DO use Add/Drop Classes link to add courses using CRN numbers.
Select the correct term.

Type/copy CRNs numbers in text box. Then Click submit changes.